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MATTERS LOCAL ANI) OTHERWISE.
Rust proof oats at SpiveyV
Mr. N E. Hardwick was in Conwaylast Frldav.

Nails, Nails, Nails, at Sam Tompkins.
W. U. Lewis's is tlu» plane to buy

fhildrenn shoes.

Rev. n. I). Grainier was in town
one day hut week.

Pay your town taxes before the
penalty is acklcd.
Mr. W. 1). Prid^en of Pair Bluff

was in town Tuesday.
Mr. M. E.Johnson has moved into

a house on 3rd Avenue.
Call on W. li. Lewis for men's

und hoys liats and caps.
Mr. P. C. Worley was in town the

first part of the week,
The weather last week was remarkablywarm for the season.

Mr. 1). I) Anderson of Adrian
Wil» ill UMVII |,iIt" ill's V Ol nil' WCCW.

M.. J W. Booth of Adrian paid us
a pleasant call one day last week

Mr. J. W. Burroughs is ill at the
rosidoiiej <.1 Dr. Dusenbury.

Mr. B. P. llarrelson of Powell ville
was in Conway 011 last Saturday.
Mr. J. C. Blum of Little River

was in the city the first of the week.
A new desk has been added to the

furniture of the Clerk of Court's office.
Col. D. A. Spivey left last Tuesday

morning to take in the State Pair at
Columbia.

Mr. J. (J. Holliday of Gulivants
Ferry was in town on business last
Friday.

Mr. W. L. Mishoo loft yesterday
for Columbia where he will attune!
the fair.

For choice family groceries, fruits
candy and raisins, call on Sam Tompkins.
W. U. Lewis is the place to (lnd

boys and youths clothing at your
own price.
On suspenders, undershirts, shoes

and dress shirts, Jones at Justice
beats 'em all.

Mr. Jas. Jollie has accepted 'he
position of engineer on the ConwayA Seashore Railroad
Mr. L. J. Cannon will open a stock

of goods in the small shop next door
to Dr. Norton's.
We publish this week the schedule

* of the Conway Seashore Railroad,
effective to day, Nov. 1st.

Mr. J. F. Harper accompanied by
Miss Grace Dusenbury wore in town
last Monday.
The little grand child of Mr. and

Mrs. J. M, Oliver died last Mondayat2 o'clock at the residence of the
latter.

Jones at Justice, hasn't employed
us to advertise for him, but he sells
so cheap we just can't-keep lrom tclliugit.
Rev Z. P. Hamilton has been calledto the pastorate of Conway Haptistchurch and took charge last Sunday.
Mrs. J. C. Edwards and little

daughter Mildred, wore both ill with
fever last week but arc improving
now.

The first regular meeting of the
Woodmon of the World organizedlast month was held last Tuesdaynight.
The best of the tobacco season is

over hut t.nhnrv-o i« clill v...! »<» 0..01« / v> vi i i cv'iu^: owivi

almost daily at the Ilorry Warehouse.
Mr. A. H. Booth, who is teachingthe school at Tilly Swamp, was in

town last Saturday and paid us a
pleasant call.
The name of the seashore terminus

of the Conway & Seashore Railroad
has been changed from "New Town '"

to "Myrtle Beach."

Why is it that W. R. Lewis sells
more capes than any other merchant?
Because he buys in large (pr.ntii.iesand sells them cheap.
A bet nroves that, the man who

makes it is either a fool or has moi
eythat, ho can afford to risk, hut it

proves nothing else.
Miss Ruth Burroughs left last

week to visit friendsand relatives at
Greensboro, N. C.. and other places,
and will bo gone several weeks.

The general election comes olT on l
next Tuesday and the' democratic
voters of this c-ountv shonld remenr.berthat the Republicans have a can
didate for Congress in the field.

J, C. Edwards had to attend a
case in court at Whiteville,C., several days last week and&gg|^Piis place on the engine was filled bym ^.uiothrr engineer.

Bjm M. M. Moore, clerk city council,
Jolumbus, Ga , writes: I have knownM^KTrktiuna (Teething Powders) to ro |
move worms when all other remediesB

Mr. W. B. Carter of Daisy, S. C ,
was in town last Monday, spending |Y Monday night and returning on
Tuesday morning's train.

Come in and pay up your subscriptionbecause it is something youshould not let get behind. It embarassesus and causes you to owe
an honest debt that y ou Know you
ought to p iy.
Hon Robt. B. Scarborough v\en

to Greenwood,S. C., last week to to
present at the wedding of his iriend,
Mr. W. F. Stackhouse of Marion,
lie left on last Tuesday morning fi r
Columbia where he will take in the
fair

Some, of our subscribers are two
\e rs behind with their subscriptiondues. Fortunately it is only a few.
These few we ask to come in and settleat once as we do not intend to
advance the paper to them any more
unless they pay up back dues.
Tho finishing touches are bein#

put on the secoud iotta^e built byMr. W. K. Lewis on ilrd Avenue.
Tlie new residence of Mr. \V. E. Porteron the same street is rapidly
n arl no c >u plot ion.
Mr. J. 1» Smith bus severed his

emneetion with Mr. \V. It. C o; er
of Wilmington and accepted a more
lucrative position with Mr. S. P.
MeNair of the same city, lie was in
town on Tuesday.
Next Monday will be salesday and

a 1 ir<;er crowd than usual wi 1 be on
our streets. The County Board of
Co nmissioners will hold their regu
la meeting and the tax levy for the
eomino year will be determined
upon.

Attention is culled to the new ml
vortiseinentof A. \V. Jenkins *!t Son,in this insi c. If you wish to buy a

horse or mule, a road cart or bu^gy,harness or anything of that kind
call on them.

Nina, the youngest child of Mr.
add Mrs. It (I Collins, died last
Thursday evening at the a^e of It
years and <> months, and the intermenttook place the followingday at
the Methodist cemetery. The be
reared family have the sympathy of
all in this sad aillietion.
What would you«*ive to oe squarewith the world? Come in and settlethe old claims for subscriptionwhich you contracted with the II ekai.nyears a«;o. during t he hard 1 irnes.

Times are better now, settle up at
half price, and take tne canity papera^ain, you are behind the times
if you do not heed this advice
A holiness meeting, led by a ladyevangelist, will pitch its tent in Conwayto-day or to-morrow, on the vacantlot on Main street opposite ConwayBargain House, and will hold

regular services cacti day and night.These meetings have been going « on
for some time at ditTerefTt pdlnis in'
the county and have been largelyattended.

It may pay you to read in this issuethe advertisement of Hell's Aledb
eal compound. This remedy is put
up and sold by Mr. J. A. Hell at Litt.eRiver. As a remedy for colds
and other ailments incident to the
eeld season, this preparation p >ssessesreal merit, as hundreds havei tes*
tilled.

Now is the time to set your straw*
berry beds with fine young healthyplants from the Iloine Wood nurse-'
ry. "Clyde" is the great shippingberry. 'Bismark" king of the!
strawberry world. "Brandywine"the great Southern berry. LadyThompson, a standard for this see-
lion. E. S. Cui/r«A Pro,

Conway, S. C. j
George Hemingway, c dored, was

lodged in jail here last Thursday I
upon a commitment from Maoist rata
Smart of Bucks, His friends went
before magistrate Murrcll and got
him out on bond in time for his weddingwhich was set for Thursday
i ight.
There will bo another white ex-1oursion to-morrow over the ConwaySeashore Railroad from this point,to Myrtle Beach. The weather)

promises to be fine and the day will
bo very pleasantly spent by those
who go. The managers are Messrs.
F. A. Burroughs and (}. li. Sessions
and the fare for the round trip is
50 cents for adults and 25 cents for
children.
A horse belonging to Mr. J. W.

Ve.recn dashed down the street from
Dr. Norton's drug store last Fridayand it looked as if he might muse a
lot of damage before ho stopped.Fortunately the wagon caughtagainst a post in front of ConwayBargain House, and held the horse
until he could be caught by the driver.
The county treasurer will attend

the various places in the county for
the collection of tuxes on the dates
mentioned in the advertisement appearingin another cotumr. lie will
he accompanied by Mr. C. L. Johnson,agent for the IIkkai.o. Get
ready to pay your taxes and don't
forget the county paper.

Mr. C. Ij. Johnson will accompanythe treasurer on his trip around the
county as the authorized agent of theHkrai.d. We wish to say that we
are making it as convenient as we
can for the subscribers of the paperand wo trust t.hev will not forget uswhen they pay their taxes, hut helpus and the IIkhai.d's agent all thatthey can.

. » + Hfci .

Foil Sai.k: A fine Jersey Hull,entitled to rei/istrnt inn t
* i ' i" .rJ. VV. Hard wick.

Foa Sai.f.:- One fine bay 1 o sotb>ut7 years old. Apply to W. I(,Chestnut- I

NOTICR. jAs there is so ranch tresspass com-mitted on our lands by hunters, we
warn all persons to quit hunting,fishing, focding stock of any kind on
our land. The law will bo enforcedagainst such violations.

Daniel Hauon, Sr
M. F Carroll.Gideon, 8. 0.

-.I I. ... . -w ..« .

married
At the residence of the bride's uncleMr. I). H. Patrick, 011 the 25th

inst., Miss Ada Willard to Mr. B. P.
Veroen, Rev. Thos. Bell performing
the ceremony
On last Wednesday at the resi.

den< e of the bride's father at Forney
S. C., Rev T. it Reynolds joined
A'r II. J. Cannon of Georgetown
County, and Miss Annie C Carter in
t he holy bonds of matrimony.
At the residence of the brides

father, Mr. N. P. Morton, on Oct.
HUh, Miss Alice Morton to Mr.
John M James, Rev. T. B. Reynolds
performing the eeremonv.

DIED,
Gussio Viola, daughter of Mr. and

Airs I). II Patrick, died at the
liomc of her parents on the 1.1th of
October. It is heart rendering to
part with t.ur loved ones, bat God
in his all-a i 10 power saw lit to take
her out of this world- Her a#o was
1 year and 17 days.
"A precious one from us is none,
A voire we loved Is vtlile I;

A place is vacant in our home
Which never can he til.ed."

Path Kit

Millions Given Away.
It is certainly gratifying to the

public to know of one concern which
is not afraid to be generous The
proprietors of Dr. King's New Discoveryfor Gonsuinp'ion, Coughs
and Golds, have given awav over ten
inilion trial hot ties and have the satisfactionof knowing it has cured
t honsandsof hopeless cases. Asthma
llronehitis, La Grippe and all Throat
v/iiesi jiiKi i ning uiseascs arc surely
cured by it. Call on Dr. K. Norton
Druggist, and get a free trial bottle.
Regular size ,r>0c and £1 00 Kvery
bel tie guaranteed.

..... .

A great deal lias been said and
[written of the Klixir of Life, but
up to the present time how manv of
us have solved that probVm. I.if»
is short and sweet, as the o'd adage
goes it is more especially (lod's
I!»real est gifts. health, strength and
happiness, Would we not. all of us.

give our all, could we but prolong
our life, in manv c: ses for a few
hours? In solving the groat problemand to accomplish this seeming
impossibility i. becomes necessary
for science to lend its aid The re
stilt of this Ion;: scientific research
and experiment is "Longnvitn." (sco
ad. in another column) aseiont ideallyprepared vegetable compound,
hitherto unknown, and coming as it
does from the natural element, its
curative properties can never be
estimated as a prolonger of life
n.ii 1 ? i i ii a a i
nom M'M's el11k 13 an1 uimhmh it'.u.

^ t j- jb
* i#i- .

Spread Like Wildfire.
W111*11 things are ' the host" t hoy

l)<'i ( iii"the best .soiling.' A brabutnliuio. a leading druggist. oi
Belleville; (),. writes! "Klectric
Hitters arc tho best selling bitters I
have ha lulled in 20 years. Yen know
why? Most diseases begin in disor
tiers of stomach, liver, kidneys, bowels,blood and nerves. Kleetrie Hitterstones up the stomach, regulates
liver, kidneys and bowels, purities
the blood, strengthens the nerves,
hence cures rnnltitudes of maladies.
It builds up the entire system. Put,
new life and vigor into any weak
sickly, run-down man or womans
Price T)0 cents, Sold by Dr. Norton
Druggist

- <3»

jJ^Afcuestioni^d^Jr for Women %J
\Y Are you nervous? ^\2j Are you completely exhausted? »jg Do you suffer every month? H
H If you answer " ves " to any of |B these questions, you have ills wnich MH Wine of Cardui cures. Do youB appreciate what perfect health would

be to you? After taking Wine of l)Cardui, thousands like you have real- 91
ized it. Nervous strain, loss of sleep, fjcold or indigestion starts menstrual I
disorders th:.t are not noticeable at qfirst, but day by diy steadily grow Ejinto troublesome complications. Wine h
of Cardui, used just before the men- R
strual period, will keep the fern tie H
system in perfect condition. This L
medicine is taken quietly at home. QI There is nothing like it to help fRwomen enjoy good health. It coststj only $1 to test this remedy, which isI endorsed by 1,000,000 cured women.

Mrs. Uru T. Frleburg, East St. Louis, jR III., says: "I am physically a new 9I woman, by reason of my use of Wine of flR Cardui and Thedford's black Draught*" m
In cases requiring special direction*, ltd- tjdresa,givingfyniptom*."The I.adieu'A<1tIb- I

< ry Do part inent." 'I ho Chattanooga Modi- HI clno Co., Chattanooga, Tenn. >

V'^TMIW^in
Marion Milling Co.

| Now ready to grind your Wheat.
Corn, [full your Itice and make feed
for stock by grinding corn and < ob
or pous altogether

Freight us your Wheat and we

will givoyouni.jp pure flour and returnit to you free of any adulterationthat you get in imported Flour.

Marion MillingCo,
E. T. WILCOX, Manager.

I

SPIVEY."
Wo rro Prepared to supply the trade
throughout tlio county Our stock
is largo. Assortment Complete.
Styles orreot and up-to-date.
Prices and quality guaranteed.
Call and examine prices and styles.
Courteous attention.

SIM YEY MERCANTILE CO

J. C. Srivky,
General Manager.

Longavita
The Tablet of Life.

Scientific Discovery of the Age!
Magic Key to the Mystery of Life
From times immemorial it has

been man's predominating ambition
to prolong Life. Hut among the
many brilliant minds, who have do
voted their lives to the fascinating
subject, it was left for the immortal
Darwin to give to the world, in his
great theory of Life, the fundamentalprinciple upon which-to build all
further research in this direction.
Following closely in his footsteps
came Prof. Dr. Ludwig Huecliner, a
Herman scientist of international renown,with his remarkable work
entitled "Das Huch des Langcn Lobens"(the hook on Longevity). Hut
alas, like Darwin he too died, ere he

i.i .r 1.:.. i
lUlllll til | » 1 III II UK' Wl III* \\ (>11(1(1

ful doctrine. Others however, equallygreat took up the interrupted
thread with the result that two famousHerman scientists, after years
of experiments and research, have at
Inst discovered the secret of Longevity,in the shape of a remarkable
Vegetable Compound, which if properlyused, will positively prolong
Life. This new remedy, appropriatelynamed ''Langavila" (meaning
Lone Life) has been subjected to the
most rigid tests at all the leading
clinics and hospitals throughout
Kurope with marvelous results. Appreciatingthe importance of thisdis
covery, we have acquired, at enormouscost, the exclusive proprietaryright to this truly wonderful prep
aration, which has proved a blessing
to mankind. "Longuvlta" is the
true Tablet of Life, a rejuvenator
par excellence, embodying the veritablesecret of longevity-ill a practical,feasible form. It is the foun
tain of perpetual youth, which it
prolongs far beyond its present
limits, while retaining health in a

perfect Iv normal state. " Longavita
brightens the eye, stimulates mentalactivity. gives elasticity to the
step, makes the face full, absorbs
wrinkles, cleanses the system, purifiesthe skin, and is the «onlv true
Funco de Leon remedy fur old and
youn«( of both sexes. Kudosed I»y
Europe's loading physicians.

$i oo a box, by mail,
HUGO von TlLLENBURG MEDICAL CO.

(HULK r. fi. AOKNTS)
11H1-11 Hl{ 1 IdaUroadway, New York.

V CLEAR HEAD;
kxI digestion; sound sleep;

.no appetite and a ripe old ar «

are some ofthe results of the us;

of Tutt's Liver Pills. A rin <i<
dose will convince you of thou
wonderful effects and virtue
A Known Fact.

An absolute cure for sick headache,dyspepsia, malaria, sour

stomach, dizziness, constipation
bilious fever, piles, torpid liver
'wwl oil 1/ i r\/lt*<t/l /lieone/jn<11 111 ail Kiiiuilu uiatajL^. m

Tutt's Liver Pills!

Notice Election of Dispenser. «|
Tins undersigned will hold a meet-,I ing at their office at Conway, S. C.,I on Sat urday the 10th day of Novem|bgT next for the purpose of electing

j a dispenser for the dispensary orIdorodtobe established at Roun)| Swamp in Simpson Creek township.
S. A. Causky,

f H. McCaskk.i ,
ftm- J- IiANCJAHTRIl. |fmy I ^ Hoard of Cent o).OA ' A Ht.

HAUCA INS AT

The

Shoos from tOo.'nts up. Dry Coods
marked down, (iroeories at oust.
Other tfoods ohoapor yet. Come and
see.

!trin«j your Chiekens and to
us, Inquest prioe. The goods imr.t
go eoine and got your share <|iiiek

Yours for low prions,
DONA lllTI-: & MELSON

(Id II on

II. . V. S FSS I OA'S:

For (Irocorics n ml (fool

Drin Aw.

loo, Hoof, and eonntry produce*

MARKETS.

(! kottll ktown.

Now Virgin 2.00
Yellow dip 2.00
Scrape 1.25
Spirits turpentine I't
Rosin, common 110

Wilmington.
Spirits turpentine stea<ly.Machine barrels -10
Countrv our 80A

Ho $1.20
Tar linn at. . $1 la
Crude Turpentine.. I lard -10

I tip 10; Viririn
C()TT( )N.

Ordinary 0 O-Mlctsft 1W
/' i / \.!a: i - ..... . <
v Im III \ »I < 11||.U"Y . < I i) I O
Low Middling .... 8 i;.1 CI ' 44

Middling
Good Middling 0 5-1(5 44

Corn 58(Vi (50
Hams 12(« 1 .'5

Shoulders (5 (/i<H
Chickens 10 to 25
Turkeys per lb (live)
Ktftfs 10
Cow Peas (50o. per bush
Peanuts 75c 4 4 4 4

NOT I CIO.
Hooks for the collection of town

taxes will be oponcd at oilier of ConwayIkiroaln House, October 15th
and 31st inclusive, after which time
the p malty will be added.

10. Van Dosknhuuy,
Town Treasurer.

Aiixi.»iifc', watch ileclininp health of
their daughters. So many are cut off
by c*11s11111j>(ion in early years llir.4
thero is real cause for anxiety. In
the early stapes, when not beyond
the reach of medicine, Hood's Sarsftpaiiihiwill re>toie t!.e (jualily and
(pinntiLy of the hlood ami thus pivo
food health Itead th" followinp letter:
"It is hut just to write about my

daughter Corn, aged 11). She was completelyrun down, declining, had that tired
feeling, and friends said she would not
live over thrcu months. SI u had a had

iud nothing seemed to do tier any cpxid
t happe ned to vend about I food's Hnrsnpa*
rltla and had her give it a trial. From the
very first dose she began to pet hotter.
Vfter taking a few bottles alio was corndelcly cured and tier health has been the
Lest ever since." Mkb. Addik i'kck,
12 Railroad Place, Amsterdam, N. Y.
"I will say that my mother has not

date 1 my ease 1 i is strong words as I
would have done. Mood's Hnrsnpnrilia
nas truly Mired mo and I am now well."
"0>. \ A intordfun, N. Y.

p.. c. t,, £tt Mood's, because

EOnrsaparilla
v i:.'i Tiuj Blood Purifier. All druggist*. |L
pared railv !. flood & Co., Lowell, Mass

i ... arc purely vegetable, i \KM I H'S h title arul l>«n«netal. V.Vv

Arrest
disease by tbe timely use of
lutt s Liver fills, an old and
favorite remedy of increasing
popularity. Always cures

SICK HEADACHE,
sour stomach, malaria, indigestion,torpid liver, constipation
and all bilious diseases.
TUTT'S Liver PILLS

fp

NFW Fill filM Ai
IUI1 MILL UUV/I/V I III L/

III.
The Intost Novel t ios in

Neckwear,
Kanoy Kail Shirts.

Suspenders,
I lamlkcruhicfs.

[Main and Kanoy Half
Hose, When you buy here yourealize the Kower of Low prices andbest goods.

8tTMlltatKT?
Knthusiast ie buying and selling.No wonder we don 't, charge you fancyprices either, no matter what

you pay. Jaunty, popular ready-towearhats.

Lilian an (I
Hi no section of the store are the

economical posibilities of this store
more eonspiuous than here. Thatthis fact is appreciated, is constant
ly proved by anVvei increasing pattronagethank you.

tjalj: IJivss
That will praw bio crowds.

An extremely well selected .tangeof desirable goods that will certainlyplease you in Quality, Style andI'rice Wo advertise only what we
csn produce, and we advise you to
buy now.

FAhh ANI) WINT Kit UNDER
WEAK KOK MEN and WOMEN.
An immense collection.comprisingeverything desirable in nighgrade cold weather undrclothing.\\r.. .1.. - -* *

»yc uieseui a series ol special vulj
lies in LadiesCapos.

You please us when you cotno.
We please you before you leave

Yours for 1 rude,

IIII11
III.

Brinioh,SIore*

11./i mono.

COOL SI'ICL

SOCASTEP,
CiliAHAM VILLE*

PINE ISLAND nd\

POUT UAH U ELSON-j

JOHNSON & JOHNSON
OKALEK8 IN

General Merchandise,
lluvo bargains in

(i KOCKIU KS,

NOTIONS.

ShOKS.

( ood Hour f I. *»0 per barrel.

Ilring us your Chickens and Kggs.
I f yon need horses wo have ttioin.

Call en us for HAKG A INS.

mm
\ mi can o^t your Photos ai

Gasquw's any day. You can ha*
onlar^in^ <»f any Kind done.
Givo mo a trial.

It. K. GASQUE.

Largest and most complete estab

lishinent South.

Geo. S. Hacker <5: Son

Manufacturers of«

DOORS, SASII, BUNDS, MOULDiNOAND BUILDING
M ATRUI AL."5

CHARLESTON, S. C.
244 KIn« Street.

iror
r^ . -

practical
Horseshoer

AND
.GENERAL - BLACKSMITH..

Light and Heavy Smith
HOII,Kit AND ST I LI, REPAIR.
Good workmanship ami reasonublfprices guaranteed,

CONWAY, S. C.

SPIVEY <X COLLINS CO.
AOF.NTS

Fire Insurance
Bicycles.

D. A. SPIVEY, A. T. COLLI MS
President, Soerotary.

Office In Bnnlc ffulldinu

11II WIS.
MACHINE AND REPAIR

SHOPS.
HOIL,Kit WORK, LIGHT AND

HEAVY SMITH WORK OF ALL
KIND.

We keep a full lino of steam fittings,Injectors, valves, packing Oil
waste etc Also carriage and ivagoi
hardware and material. Paints,
Oil. Varnish etc. We solicit your
patronage.

"Mil!
'1500 Pounds L'ic Nic Hams No. 1

.'{000 Pounds evaporated apples, Car
toons.

2000 Pounde ftvaporated Apples.
Loose.

1800 Pounds Sun-dried Apples,
1210 Husheln Texas Ft P. Oats.
9100 Pounds Plain Candy.
9000 Pounds Mixed Candy.
1000 Pounds Caramels 10 lb pails.
1000 C C Nutts.100 to batf.
100 lloxcs L L Raisins.
rr l>....sw. M'.vo.l V .> <
)«J DU.M^ iMii.*,

(HO Bushels Vu. Meal.

C>00 Bushels White Curn.

480 hales - o. 1 Hay. ^

W. B. COOPER,
V\ KOt.RftAI.K OROCIR,
\\' I T.MINGTON, N, C.

V


